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Daily Pattern
102 kit baps, 14 pairs of slippers'
and 8 housewives had been com-- 1

This represents a total
pump: Home Dairy. 1 gallon ice'5 '

The Mynard Chapter of the
American Red Cross met recently f 1"3 working hours for the

BOSTON 0J.R The Eoxbury
Latin School, America's oldest
private school, recently celebrated
its 300th birthday.

ladies.at the Community building-- .

The meeting was called to order Mrs. Carl Kracger, chairman of
Dy tne president, Mrs. Guy Kiser, tre Knitting committee, reported
with a few words of prayer. ;H sweaters, 1 muffler and 1

Mrs. Charles Barnard, treasur- - watch cap had been completed,
er, reported a balance on hand Election of officers was hel.
of S178.30. A check amounting and the same officer.? were re-t-

$722 had been presented to elected. They are: president. Mr-Elm- er

Hallstrom for the War Guy Kiser; vice president,' Mr-Fu- nd

Drive. Myron Wiles; treasurer,' Mr-Mr- s.

Bernard Meisinger, chair- - Charles Barnard; and secretary,
man of the Sewing Committee, Mrs. Louis W. Kief.

H,

cream; Kent's Cafe, 2 chicken
; orma Bornemeier is the dau-dmner-

Ford Garage, 2 gallons &hter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
restone; Standard Service, 5 Bornemeier cf 7140 Colby, Lin

gallons oil; Kent's Service Sta- - coln- -

uon, 600-1- 6. tuge; Siemersville, She was DOrn and reared on a
$2.00 cash; Sattler Funeral Home, farra near Murdock. After grad-arden.- a

corsage; Cloidt Service uattrig from Murdock high school,
station, 600-1- 6 tube; Art's Bab- - she attended the University ot
er fchop, 1 pint t itch's sham- - Nebraska for three years. She i;

& os. Jerges tonic, soutnem- - a member of the Tau Beta Sigma
ve hair on, i, oz. ; Soenn.cnen s business girls' sorority in O ma hit,

ary goods uep'artment, and" is now employed as secretary
"g tug, green; Black and to Paul Stock, the Allis Chalmers
wmte Grocery Department, 4o dealer at Murdock.
o oag White Daisy Hour. j She belongs to the Callrhan

Fuither contributions will glad- - Evangelical church near Murdock.
y be received. Aad.tional donat-- She has two sisters and one bro-"-

are asked to call Uick Logs- - ther.
uon. 1 e 47. : Picnics are her favorite past

Seventeen charming princess- - ime.
-- s will be looking ioiward to tne
-- inal event of me day when tne Firt Public Library
.uies lrom War Bonus soiq w.il

talhea ana tne lovely princess DUBLIN, N. H. (U.RiThe first

""3 amd acreages
:ale

. have some listings cf fins

.icies, good acreages and
averal good farms that
culd make a vary profitable

sveslnent. Recently sold the
- 3. Pearson heme.

mm --J
DON'T MISS THE BOND KARNIVAL ON JUNE 28THr

Fern Marie Comstock, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Comstock of
Greenwood, is patriotically em-

ployed at the Patriot Body Com-
pany, Lincoln, making ammuni-
tion. She is 18 years old, and fif-
teen of those 18 ye&rs were spent
on a farm.

Miss Comstock wes born in Ne-
braska and has ahvavs lived in

IPs SeeTheir "Quota"

may be
4. s

Evr-lv- Zorn. daughter of Mr
and Mrs Earl Zorn of Union was
IS ild Jure Jfi, Th 1.SH5
school year found her a freshman
at the Union high.

Evelyn is an attractive lassie
of five feet three inches with
dark brown hair and sparkling
hazel eyes. She is a girl witnoui
hoobies, likes to attend the
Metiiouist church and is much
eninueu over selling bonds and
being a Bond princes.

lier pleasing presonality and
sweet uisposition is enabling her
to overcome the most diilicult
sa.es resistance.

NKAMP
. nin Si

leeemng tne greatest numoer oi free public library in the United
oLes will he crowned Kass Koun- - States was established heie ir.

the same community. She has one K'ng lvorn xvarniVal Vva' -- nd 1822.
sister and four brothers, one of ";Ut:e"- -

iiie princesses win Oe dressed

urns i 5924
II. IR MSB

..." t if .'.WB

wnom, Wayne, is a sergeant in
Germany with the 70th Tank
un.t. She giaduated from the
Comstock high school in 1U44.

Fern is a brunette, five feet
six inches tall, has olue eyes and
very pleasing personal. :y. People
wno haven't bought bonds are
finding it very tuificuit to refuse
to buy when she presents her
lorceij! patriotic bond buying
appeal.

St...Plenty of Peaches
i o Can i his YearW A

For Sun-Da- y

Ready for fun on your busiest
summer sun-day- s a bewitching

m loimals ano real regal atnios- -
nere wnl prevail.

It has been decided by the
juages of the election in all
instances wheie the backs or
post cftice receives applica-
tions and remittances for bonds
but does not issue the bonds,
an ofticial of the bank or post
cifice may certify that the
money has been received and
sign the same in the Serial
Number Column of the bond
ballot and the ballot will be ac- -

cepted. This amendment to the
rules has become necessary
because of the impossibbty in
many instances of securing the
Serial Numbers frcm the Bonds

7
A local survey of fruit

indicate thai peaches are go- -
sunbacker cut to a low V m tneing to be plentiiul in ail parts of back and boasting a big bow tie.
P'or street wear, add the pert bo- - Governor Griswold Named

To Important Committee
this year's trot) in 10 southern i ten

Cone to fee
states is the largest on record Pattern No. 5924 is designed
lor the last lu years. Heaviest for sizes n 12 u, 14, 16 and
supines are coming irom Georgia i8. Size 12 dress requires 2s
ana the Caronnas. lne crop from yar(js of 36 or 3jInch fabric;
these three states is expected to bolero, 1 --s yards: 4 yards ric rac

LiNLOLN, NEB., (U.R) Gov,
--U. ir.urpe of Sout.i Dakota,

thaim;an of the Missouri River
Slates committee, has annomrpH cn or before June 28.--your quota is MORE buds! amount to 10,ouj,uuu bushels to trim.

For this pattern send 15
cents in coin, plus 1 cent post-
age, your name, address and Pi

VABE MARTINthe PATTERN NUMBER to
The Plattsmouth Daily Journ-
al, TODAY'S PATTERN, 530
S. WELLS ST., CHICAGO 7,
ILL.

Gov. Dwight Griswold one of the
four governois to be a member
oi the Federal Interagency Mis- -,

suiui R.ver Basin committee. j

j The new committee, also
Govs. Phil Donnelly, of;

Missouri, Lester C. Piunt, Wyom-- I
and Sam C. Ford, Montana,!

w.ii work w.th federal authori-- 1

ties to complete coordination of;
plans for construction and ad-- j
ministration of the M.ssouri river
basin. Griswold sad the commit--1

compared to the average crop oi
about y million bushels. Pean ship-

ments aie expecteu in Juiy. i'ri-e- s

are expected to be reasonable
and, therefore, home canning as
well as the use of the fresh fruit
may be planned. Comnlcrcialiy
canned fruits will be short this
year and point values probably
high. Peaches offer lair amounts
of vitamin C and in addition yel-
low peaches offer vitamin A. Be-

cause they are naturally sweet,
peaches need little sugar.

TT's easier to buy War Bonds than to
face bullets. If you had been at Iwo

Jima, you'd know that! More then
four thousand of our fighting men died
t Ti-i-

n this stronghold. At least twenty-thousan-

were wounded.
You, too, have a quota to meet in

this war. Eight now it is more and
bigger War Bonds in the Mighty 7th.
Invest in them out of savings or over a
period of months cn the payroll plan.
Put your might in the fight!

GAMBLE'S
POLISH axd CLEANERMarvine Heil

r

' XSari- - iziiitf i&cA Cleoins, polishes in one operation

c
CLYDES TAVERN PINTJournal Want Ads For Results

lee pioaDiy would meet aoout
the middle of July in a midwest
city.

The federal government will
be represented by the bureau of
reclamation, the department of

.agriculture, federal engineers and
the federal power commission

Renew and preserve your
car's finish with Gamble's
high quality cleaners and
polishes.

MAKE PLANS NOW TO ATTEND THE BIG BOND KARNIVAL ON JUNE 28
rC

ISunder Acting Chairman Maj. Gen.
Thomas M. Robins.

Grass Sponge
R.I. Wool Sponge .
12" x 14' Chamois .
16' x 21 Chamois .

.$ .49

. .98

. .43

. 1.10
JVf ,aei JS

Mxty per cent of the total ton

Why does a prescription alius
cost around two dollars regard-
less o' what's in it? Jealousy is
at th' bottom o' most o' the' cri-

ticism o' th' younger genera-
tion.
(Copyright, John F. Dille Co.)

nacc of cattle, hogs, and sheep
arrived at market terminals by
truck in 1&44. This record haul! 1 a
was 10.2 million tons of livestock.

A princess who is makins ex-iT- he
Corn Belt Farm Dailies, live- -

cellent headway garnering votes ; stock industry publications, re-jpo- rt

that about one million more
tons were truck-haule- d, despite
wartime handicaps, than in 1943.

The Time Shopfrom Bonds sold to her many
friends and acquaintances is Mar-- !
vine Heil of Louisville, represents
Eighti Mile Grove.

John Bissing Prop.
S WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR

ENGRAVING
PHONE 27 PLATTSMOUTH

s
Read journal Want Ads

DUPONT NO. 7 POLISH . . . Restores that "new"
finish. May be used on refrigerators, etc.
Pint -- r
JOHNSON'S CARNU . . . Nationally accepted
liquid cleaner that cleans and polishes in one oper-
ation, Pint . . . . i 1

The pleasing personality and
endless smiles make Marvine's
sales talk almost irresistable.

Friends of Miss Heil ahe expect-
ing her to be a close runnerup
if not queen.

JUNE 28TH IS BOND KARNIVAL DAY IN CASS COUNTY

for
i

stt1 JAPJ. AROWCO; T0UC--H pT:-'- '

l8f S why YOU must kmChinese roads are so bad that;
more than 200 leaf springs on
Ordnance trucks were broken .in
one month.

--and ME of them!
Welcome to

KASS
1

Reg. Price $3.75

Ik MOW ONLY
Vv ss

TDeason number one. The
closer we get to Victory,

the greater the need for new-guns-
,

new tanks, new planes,
materiel becomes the higher
the war costs soar.

.Reason Number Two. This
drive is really two drives in one.
By this time last year, you had
subscribed to two War Loans.

Remember, you are part of
America's might! Pour out your
might in the mighty 7th War
Loan for yourself for your
country for Victory! "
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last year. That means, to do your
part, you must buy MORE BONDS and
bigger bonds. For never has the
need been greater. Mountains of
equipment must still be made,
shipped across thousands of miles
of ocean and sent into battle before
the final hour of this war.

WTien you think you've bought
all the War Bonds you can, that's
the time to buy mere.

The Japs have boasted they're
for a hundred years of

war if necessary. And they mean it!
It's up to you everybody topour out America's might NOW in

the Mighty 7th War Loan to show
sons of Nippon that their days
actually numbered. And don't

fwget, either, that the Mighty 7th
1S TWO GREAT DRIVES IN ONE it
takes the place of the two drivestat were scheduled by this time

TIGER SPARK PLUGS, in sets .... 29c Ea;
FAN BELTS From 25c to $1.15
IGNITION POINTS . ; . . . From 17c to 75c
FUEL PUMPS $1.29 and up, Exch.
IGNITION COIL. Heavy duty . . s . $2.39

for AMERICA'S mm 7. WAR LOAM

War Bonds arc your safest invesh
ment. And you can cash them in,
60 days after issue date, on a mo-

ment's notice in case of emergency.
So let's go, Americans. Buy MORE
bonds!

POUR OUT YOUR MIGHTE.J. RICHEY
Lumber - Coal

Phone 128

"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WELCOMES YOU!
in the ,y rn

MIGHTY

DONATS TAVERN"Home of CABC0 Butter"


